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!• alba X S» offleittaXig wm stimUM^f hn% %h&% m%i potis ^aljorled «!, 
#«|5}0.d off aftej? a f* Bilak (3) al^  failed to ototMa I^ ricliiaw 
tion h^tmm I* offieiimlis md M, sm#r«Qtgga.> 
Bflnk i Z )  r«p©yt«4 ttiat is mmrlf trm ©f s«iaas4» aod i« 
no»i»t«aie* Mttr ftsr%ii«r woric ^  Bspiife a»i lobsrts (7) «l 
i^tb a»i Brlasfc C2®}* attwisfciea vm  ^ fi'tw t© th« pos-siW® 
ln«ipQrat3i5« of Im mm&rim iato I» offlt^ aaHs aai 1# a^a» Btmmmm 
md Ihite (a) *» slbft aai 1» ^Etata obt '^iMd Tiibl® seei®, 
tet Mi# seedling w&m aoi <lii aet 'dtefel^  b^otti 
m® iso%jl9dm stigs* asitii (tS) tli# pnMm W graftini ttoe ?j 
stsiliat# o£ alfea x 1* dtatata oato •vig«0«» p3.«ti #f effieiealig, 
ft®©.© graft lybilds were grewi watll fIwtred aai »» tiiea baek-
cTOssed to •Ik rt«iteaf: sascP-l^s w@« »t ehlof^ifll-
d&tiQlmt md -tfais gsr® riw to a mrfbep ©f lew .«»w«ia llws.' 
M«io»s (17) aad# 'iiit®y^©eille rntmm* mam tM^ma ai»«l®s of  ^
*»@i«5lw®r, aad Wettster CK) the mmd. ©f th® wtcswsafui 
erostes., inoolviag seww ^oie#» Jil Fj wsidsrafel# 
pollen st@rf.3i.t|r, wf^ lwf froa ptr e»»fe 1,. adfoa 
 ^B* mmmMm to •»© stalaable p©ll#a la tbe *;», ^albrn x *» tagrttea G^oss# 
Other eis308s# ©oafiiati iwr®, 1, miareeleiii x S» a3^a* 1. alba x 1* ixaloaigi 
.B* i»lorf»ga- X !• giwe^3-aiig.» 1* »fflf»lgsg' x *#. yo.lgAefta sad |» itallca x 
!• Mgogteasis* Heieaii in % tfeiiisi appe&ed to to® as 
BOMsl as that of the |»eiit plants. Bight bival*% were ofeserred at 
aiakia®@i0 and aetapMaat. !• Jlait^ sae I aad II #«o?f@d »i ei^ t .aii tiglit 
di0trlteiio» ia searly s31 o©ll« in whitb a#earat« comtte. ecalci be .aad®* 
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«Bfeiyo sm mntim&s m that It is GC l^istely ilfioi'gaMsed  ^ wi tbo orol® 
i« isaA ft% 1® loOTS after pdlltiBati«a» 
a-isk siMl (S) wported tiiat ^©rtioa ef fertil# omlm la 
alfalfa isleet pMe© m a r^alt of th® ^fi«8slire .growm of tt© i»r 
m& tli® Is l^li'ly &i tl® mMs^m t© ke  ^pae# irl-^  1M® 
fM.» typi^ #f «i t&e rasal'teife wm 
i©,fiiaa%#d as semt&flmtie sterility, Wmixig tli® firit six iif 1«? 
1% WM ©Ijserrei tlmt tli# of ©ifeff© mllB inewtas®® 
ffipitlwwfci^ alJr iteil© tlw ©#llst  ^of tl« iaerea» 
la & of SS - '^eeits 'Sf a*iosi»itt8 Brlate «i ietp® (4) 
3f®pertet tfeat t'h« eirale is wsy Im to .food »®@yrss at fertilisaM®. 
eottS«pertfe2 ,^ tsflj- atigts- ©f aifr©l©pB«t » i^ is 
tpaiwlocsfttftd imA aatei^ sl# 'Bie is eossite i^ %e fimstteji ta 
.ill® distribmtien ^  .oatieiaiis frm tti® «at«  ^ti8«%,s to tlie 
8»mtopiiastle ateilitf hm als# b®«fi tmmA to oecair 1» int®!*-
smdktt .^ ileottwa. Petunia, ani Ig^eegefsieoa C4)» Brliik asii 
ewo|»r (6), workli® *tt.li tli» nrmw Mlm-U.m& maM.ea sc i«. t^aaaia.... 
seed failtw 6» tke l>sst®. ©f »a«fe^3.«ti.e 
assoeiate€ witli rtdnt i^ eit(l0if)e» iyewtb, pmmmmA % i^^ lasis of 
mieellas, aoi of ia %« ©l««tBts of 
th« iat®g{3ES»atffly m^m &£ tl« eirole* 
•fb«p®oa mA ^ohiiso» C$0) attidlei in ttiimm 
 ^ e^res3e» .Fgrtillgatioii mmai3  ^©emirs in tMa wmB:, but me 
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stiftgtme#, bwt •ifitlioii.t iiftis?#, sXno lasy be pres®at» Ito SU'^  
0ai©tt»llia «• the ©ontaits of •Hie mbtfm #a« as*® & 
a later '^p^er SstiM asi Bitwise (Mi) immi, tlist tlm ora!® 
ttaaors i^a Batnyft ifferiis iscHtiiii a «mt« toliAS'l©' tfeerscsstmfelt ®afest«ce, 
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ms geiitKtl about tlie BriASe of ftsej»ler, 
first fleets wePQ not ms&d for selfiag or '^ossi^ , b®#aiBe it was 
obfenmi that seed set fTOia tfe© esrlf rammg g.«eral3  ^was w&j Im, 
- Exc^t wh&m sale gljerlle plants wei« ia.s«4j waaculatidn ia 
prepariitioB for oroosli^  wm ioa® is. bai stage. MmmlaUoa •wm 
pe f^ormd bf' msmlm petals witlj forcey.s aR4 iflth#*siri^ . the 
m^mei aethers with air m&tim tkwmgk a giss# mmls of a •refy 
bom., file ©letfeix wm proviMd a ^mmXl mUx'-^iwrn vwsmm 
pm^ as a T-srf.at4on, of t}» mtbod (M'igimXiT <leseilb«l hf lirk CIS), 
^as.«».iatecl fle«iers were sot poUdtiatei isitil on® to o»® and. oti@-li^  
<isfs ^'ter ^ ascsilatloa. P©ll®ii. -mm oolleetsd. m the flat sad ai a 
tootl^ lek 'fjKffl Uie spp»p,flate nale parent aid ^plied to the stl|;»as 
of the fwjale parent. Sefsrai ra»sea oti ©aA Biate«ail p«ent trei?® l©ft 
si^ lliaatsi. to t©0t efflcieS'^  of «asailatio» wiMa inspect te 
islfing.t At Ifce f.ase tlJW:,, •©tlisr rae«ae» w^m poUlmted *itfe a aSxtaa®-
of pollen froB ^dtislii tte &Qm ©peeies to iadicate the degree of 
fcirtilisatloa that c»ul.d be  ^ «p««t®dj if iw© specie® w©» ciMipletel^ ' 
e^^atible« Itese intra^cifie ^mmm •mm eolleeted to be wssd as 
etiseks# M m imatmrn  ^*as smA prodttsgei on iiRpolllnsted flosrersj 
that the enas'cmlatloa tedmiqae used ia tMs stii#- was iilglily 
effective. S©llseti©as of pistils w&m maM' in asst ca«#s  ^ fwat 0 htm 
to Q days after pelllBatiois, ©x<sept in certain colleetions 
•mm vm&e up to  ^ 20 6^b after polliaation, It least teo pistils w««e 
•am&lly collected at ©aeii t3  ^intewal* 
fli© larassMa t^t fsiewila,, CJraf lHj wm te kill the pistils. 
•"•is* 
All «3lleetl©as m^m fixed for a mimimm of 0m wmek* fcterlal wm-
•iel^ ciratffi i» either •&» d£«sa-«»8a. butyl aleslisl. .i«ri.es, or ia -fce. 
ttlfi aleobol seriet (a)* ast©il.tl was «fe«i«ied tn pari^aa ani 
s®©ti«ecl' £iym eight to ^mlwm 'M-emms ia thiefeBeas, 
SBBlIEiMIM. assuia's 
The relatl-re C0s%>atifeillty BBlf.l0tgg -^ p. is erideat t© a 
Uaitei extent hy Ifce IsagQi- of ttae m ovaif eontalnli^  g l^ rbricl mhvfio 
reoaii® on tli« plaat. ar#ii' ttoagb fertillsatioa ctogs not take plso#, 
I>oH4nat4o« emm mmj rm&i-m on tl» loBgsr %hm if 
polleB had not b®m applied to the sttgaa. 0» ttia other haid, sms 
«rari®g th»op frm th© plast smmsH soot»r when poUiaateA by a»etii« 
speeiss'si tteaa if left *®|)o311aat#d* .Aa %fm *»fe to pistils 
dAly trm all cresses wp. to ei#it ^9 after ,po31iiaties# la •fee eaa® of 
S* M* and 1» m 
was iaade to work out & mm iaterffesrtillty i^latioa^p aii<J 
t|j®mfor© some of tlies® c^ssss ir«re ,coll®©ted tm W <Sa^-M D# 
ai« «b2yol0®- of the iEt.er«|>®«lfie erosses possitjl® a broad, 
olassifiestioii of lii® %p®s of eo^ attbiXity be1»f««i ^ dea.. Stsa© ®o®a®® 
yieldeS mtiTO, plw^ seedsj, wh&mmf at the other fertiligattoii 
iid not tafe« plaee# If f^ tiliB.sfelos oeeiiwtii, tl» oTsiy' ttaaally 
OS plmt nmxta Isifitr thm aspollinated 'Smm is mt only a 
wii© rsn^e o£ liit#rps©eific fePtili% b©t»e» th« TaiS.c«i» ^eeies, ls«t a 
giv« pl»it ©f a'parfcicaJar spmim oi%m r®ii§te wlih 
plants of amtlies? %>eoies. Bilt ste# tmight to ietewta# M^ est 
tiegree ef fertlJ.lty attai^sdsle l3et?#tsii speeits* Bms® 'diita •»« 
5.n Tdsle g. A tidjml eAryo of Ifclilotiig spseiss bj^ins to afecw org® 
iaitiatloo &hout eight cfeys after polllsatioa* Hie term pmmbryo is 
iis©d prior to tMs A petar<fed 'hj^brid mb^o mt timelop beyond 
tliis tlmreiom, mw q€ mm «iai ©iglit will be 
d®#igaa.t®d by the te» •"eahryo". 
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tikwljs#, fee baekeross of Golcfen. iimaal x (Meaaitl lltiit® x Qoliw iaaoal) 
wm 129 per mnt of Sol^  imm&l aateMtal pmem% smA* 2a ©mteasij tl» 
reeiproeal b®Ai6»s-s s©@d wsifit ©f CS^«a x x i®dfieM wm 5S 
p®? eeat weight of %tm- f|_ wMM ia tl» •crosa (BiiWftial 
tIAt# X Qol&o Aasa^} X feMta, limisl %« »m€ wm SS p«r ciiit fcf weiglit 
0 f  ' t i l ®  » s l f © d  s ® « i  o f  t h #  a a t s m i a ,  | ^ * i «  a L a l l »  f I w  » e e i  
si0® was- fcsatti Jotafoa (11) «li«i g,. was pollinat®# 1» mmmlmm* 
& tht reoiisTO-e^l of tMs sa»® eros## Itm^m (If) fotiM » reAieiim in 
&im of •ero-s®td «l*i 1* alba, wm ia®«i as tlie sal® pweatj iaisoaatrat*' 
lug 0l#:ir3j M. bm%mmn wilii to seed sis®, 
A iMfferent -Mpjet of s®ei .sis® la. %• «a» r©®ipi?©«l «r®w.is 
pre®0nt#i ±ft tbe «oi^ o.log,ie®l < f^ei fl» p»ient«d Ik fg&l« 4 
tend to mmStm the daia in fafelt i., H» Sftti sif#, oa pm^im 
mem r^msGt «f life* aediau s^etica ©f ibe c r^alsj. indieates timt -Ifas TOlti» 
©f th# Si, alba x M» jaayggtliiii itsdj $t all «t^ ®s is eontlderifely less 
•tfjoi «i© of tJi® mm4. of «it&@r pront, wMlt th® irolwe ©f tli® 
1" M 8» alba s«8i .is .about th® si»e m ©itfewr &£ the 
&«» OTtil# fls® «r® il3»stratei 1« Figs* 1, f, 8, 4, S, 6  ^ 7,. 
8, 9, 10, 11, 18» 
Wiili rtapeei to -^tya- sise th« »rpte!-<jl0fl,ci4 data do not par l^el 
•ii© aeei .sif® &ta» Bi® «feiyo of th» eross 1, Aba m 1». siiy&o3.<gi8 i# 
fflida isnef the wfeiy®. of the urow' 1» mm&elms % S# alba eroin at 
eight aM ill# diswejian  ^iiiei»ea»0 with teeorer,. th» 1» 
 ^S* saayeoletta eabryo 1® slisogt as laif« m «ie ©f .giwilar age 
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4« •0«apiii*»itWf fcbiyo Orole S£s« lelAtioaal'ilps 
th«' Par^ its md Hybtlda  ^ifeiiXotas aifea. 
l&Iilotttg •g i^fpelfog fr0* «i^ :t ftl^ r 
•poliiiiatiott 
after ''"'^ SS"' ' x ' masrSISS" 
Bsllitiatioa .atiggreole i^i .  ^tftea 
¥ w % w L w 
a •81 m 79 •fi $0 65 Si 
10 100 I I B  im i«i n IS? 68 &f 
la zm 9m mz izm ME 648 124 m 
14 nm mm • m$ 1440 19® 1080 W? 23.6 
18 m por mQ mm SC€ w m ^  W1 28B 
IW'& ©rale Si© 
after iiSa 3uav€iOX0ns ASa " ©aaft^ XsM 
p«5lliiiati0ii sa«©3.,«® X aJift, 
f 1 •' f • £' f t 
8 WS !» • Mm m •« tm 
lO'  ^ ?4S 1S40 Si© im fm BS4 nt mf 
M «S g.«» ssi mm •8® 1848 9m mm 
M 3^54 mt 13.00 mm 8® ,19fS mo mo 
18 ItfS nsB H44 22SB 984 1900 112Z zm 
W • mMM 1 « iengtii' 
I* '©Aiyo, emtlm an4 mmf' at eight cl^s Cx 48} 
Fig, g<, ^ agft X V* «a<l eraiy si ©igfet a^» 
Stg» 1* «iirega«fta«; ^afciye^, ©mil-# ani, at 'oiglit, tli^g (x 48) 
• !• i» :it.l>a.., mnlB m4 'mmr' at otgbt dars 
(x; 48) 
.£S»» 
?%• erel# md mmf at C:i 48) 
fig#. $, It alM X I« ffiiaveoaaaa* oml® and c^ny at %m <i^ » 
1» piaarselesg* ^jyo, wsl® mi. musf at ti® C« 48) 
f±gm 8» 1* gKi.» .^|.ieg X % ^M:» md &wmef at t« dyayt 

!• 'Cifiil® aii uvaiy at It d^a 48) 
fig. m, u,  ^1» «»'eo3.gaS'« ^Tf&i aei «w«y at It iays 
1%. ,3a. i, aagyfoiw. mhxps, &mu mmf &% m (x 4b) 
3J, M, s 1* csTOl# »,i ovary at 12 jx my^ 
riiViT-






















































































































© Si p 
<*4' 
e j 
©• i .rfl © 
fig» IS* !• tsfcxTts at €w.'& Cx 030) 
W.g» M, «, omciialAg X S# s3A?a at »iiiit d^» (x 200) 
Fig,, 15, *, a&a &Airf& at slgfet «%-» C* SI®) 
Fig. l«» 1# a%.a m §* ofi:iciyialig> mhw^ &% eiffet dars (x 800) 
Fig. 15 Fig. 16 
ng. 
Fig* li» M» offieiaaltg m 1* alba l^y© #1. tea 'iiirs C*' 200) 
Fig* 15, a3fe» t«ii (x 
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fig* tl. K* offl^ ciaalig MfefT®' at 12 (x 100) 
fif• tt, 1. offiedRaaia 3£ M, tabi' misr^ at It (x IGO) 
Fif* 'gS, 1, esfeyyo at IE iays Cx 3^^) 
1 -j!' 
.Flf#. 2S* 1, effldsalis x 1« alba aijxyd at M (x 100)' 
2$m !• all?;! X g. officsdmllg; ®ibiy© at M fx IC©} 
Fit# 1»' 0ffiglii.alli E !• tlM 'eollapsei owl# a®iaPot4e 
at, 
Fig.» 1# X g, «i«y# at IS d^ s ix 100) 
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Mgm effioiiisllf at IS (x lO)} 
Fig. S0., •  ^QiiieimliB. x I» gmfeoleas. aiiaiiif®a p»»l)iyo aM cdwpei 
.Flg-» Sl« M» offlctrmlts X. M. .gra»®#l«w retiipiet i5r!!»too st amm dsr» 
(x mm 
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Hgt ss ng* ss 
Mgm %%: I, offlelnaXii^ x !• saayeoleW' sbori:!  ^ loss, of polailtf at 
fig# Si» 1» officdn i^® x 1« aigir»i&3>®ag neiWoMe at 14 days 
tx ibot" *" • 
fit. S0. i» X Ei, mmmlmm eafeif© )ito»lng raiiel#  ^awelop-.. 
5i»%, tei .po«i» ilffer«itiati«t at IS «i^ ® ix 1®) 
Hf• it 
1* 3£ l* • ' cress has fc®«» mde ty ma  ^worl»« btit la 
each, imtmm tfe# % s©&iilii^ f were slfeiao# Ilthotigli k: 
i* h^rferlia *ottld fee  ^eoitsiilep^Je Interest, th© owsi law not be®Q 
r^ortod# Sf.#ii».ial *, ^t&ta sl*€» poltea'iii Urn tend st^®, ifcish minces 
it {liffl'ialt to r»we letliei'# -isMseiiit## to ammal f<3iit df 
H* 'jfeata'fca witla large fkmms »adte it pe®s4bl« I® ©asteiilst# s@v®ral. 
on tl3»® plmtB* tm 4&fB aft«" po'llissti&a witli lOfea pollen, 
o» orwy tmMmA* •%• 10 d^s wm WlUls @ii.4 lost its 
»««! red p4gB«n% rnnrnm^ '^^ W mmw ms %a .owles had 
.•stafttd to ieirel0p.jf feat »@ faad aborlM smm%im prf.©r to 19 dsrs# flie 
otfter cvial© !mi not enlaif .'ei «OB# to mmw wliol® pea* Sabiyo 
Mai f to &hm% tM. ©f an «%}it i^aj & alfea 
•esfciy©, aoi thea Mflatep'S'lei, aid th# e»&,ip®« was togeths? 
(Pigs* 40, 41), 
As infltiaiei tiie 1, al.^ a m M,. itoteta mhrfo «ill m&%wm 
Hwere-, la. wa® tostmeist the •ifctf® •«ill for' a tm 
«4 t!i«t hmcm t^fsiestei, mm ^ongli. #a#3^» apptars t© b© 
abfflitet CFtg» 4t)« 
of *1. »e88»eii8is x |#. !» ««»«i08ll.r 
1* a^as^nmaiat is -ea isa  ^ Imt* im® sf ecjuiwiii,, «i 
fefts mm appap®»i toltrie i^ t© »otc3or  ^*«fll ^ aa mw otli«r Ifelilotnf 
spseies, IfwsB. I4ie laegggn^aai# x tt, alBft «J?O»0 IS »a ,^. a «^0tm is 
f0Med» l&ro aft^r fsslMnatlen tli# prmitoifo t« fen? er 
md til® €niosp«ia has proliferated (fig, 44),. Bie mlieA 1» ag.3:8pi«i8ig 
fmm% at tw -^lay# bag a thrift or sagp@»or mi & fif# or 
!• X 1# alfea oralet aai orsay at It <i^ s (% If} 
1* ttba neoFotiG md mdm^m at If 
1* * i, dentata i^ orttd earye .im eoaaoafti© «iesmhi 
at ©iglrti dayg ) 


Fig, 4S,. !• mesagjieaslf. mbffQ at t»© cisyt (z 400) 
Fig„# 44#  ^•^g.gatitagia 1, .^Ita «bs '^at twe di^ s 400) 
Pig* 4S« M» tansaiaeitgia ^*yo at four' d^s (x 41X5) 
Fig, 4©# It ^gg«i«8i.8 X !• altea '©iliiy© at f«p di^ # Cx 400) 

m* •!» aggaanftMii «feiyo at 11 iiya Cx IS) 
W$4» m<t !• ag«aB«gig x I. retmimA m^wfo Acwii® lops of 
• i¥ 11 days IxlS) 
fxg» 1# «#ggii« .^g m offlciaalAs at Sfe »• 
»i. 50, atnaaniRilii' 'X ^  •ef'fielaa3.if twlii. at fife d^s (x 400) 
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Hg*. Si* g, »agyeol#iii8 x H, al,tigaAa» p»^>ryp at five dif# («: #CX)) 
mf# o2» :i|t|8a|ji$ X M» rn^mtma t»» tiii&aptis 
at t» d s^^ «oj 
Mg» is, I, m *- iii&ysela '^ ppm^i^ at f««r (x 400) 
flg#  ^ S4, »• 1* Mrsattts pfoiabstre at five |x 400) 
fig. m mg,. m. 
fig* SSi, • !• ggflcdnalis x M. jfeufbata ma aaiospi» 
ntt©l®i at six days (x^M)" 
Fig, a* 1. X M:« mlbft rtw»fiisg ascrosis of tfe# 
«<i of 0tAsp®m fair d t^ fx ^400 5 
S7» & ^SS^S^I- a3^a p^ i^ye st „$is d^# (x mo) 
fig, ,58* !• itaJ-l^ ga k I. latlsgiga pro®#!  ^si Itei© dayt Cx 
Figt .57 FiM* 58 
-ss-
'bf tb© foiirfeli & fifth th® cffibiyo' floats fr« the oieTOpfle tot© 
tli0 oral© e»4lf (flg» B6h O-nlj rmBlf fioeji m «fei^  grm im f im or 
six iritJiffat eyl.deijee oi »<3r«>aig| Iwsrer,, the eAtje wr si®tb^8 
Sid 9me mllB of the m&ellm mA Inn©? ±m%9giMmt a4Sa^at "to tJie 
swspmsof shm mwmin (fig* sf), 
ftea the cross 1, &Iti8gia.t x ^ #ittat.a Is l^ fertd eiteyos ar® 
and roliferstlon ot.<jar®» %• th# tfeii?4 or <%»• 
tfe© fiw or alx-isllfti p»€«ij i^yo floats inio tb© ©tule ©»!%' th® 
b«tca@s ,1B saeb the sass !aitt»i«p as ia %hm I# gltlsstita 
x i» .allia mmBs c?lg. s6)# 
1 lor ^ ^re© of ec^jatibility is ia th# eross I« 1 taller 
 ^1* a th»« &t f«amie31«i pro&an  ^ dwelups  ^•^ o ©r 
ttir«e d^a af^er polliasties (Mg,. S8}, liat ia »s% cases pmmArsti 
hemma mm>U.% @ad Asliiteirates •&« fotsriit &t fifHt Ay iWi§» ®)» 
Bi other ovalos, a Iwo er pro i^isi^ s rmAm iataei in 
position m«til tb# sixth ^ Cfig» 80)% In all oruMs ^ %is cr»®Ss 
abortioa Is pp®«®4e4 l»r m«olatlG» md eifl.a2i:es«rfc of tl» eells of the 
naeellms, whieh i» koto pi«©»otaiwi as tfa# a§m of th« otal®. inSTOssest %* 
the ^«ntli mA sifbtli 4^$ ©Aiyo ard eudos^m &m ® mcmtio tlist tl^  
sr« onlj reeogaisaMn as acatterei 'bits, of p^toplai® %• tbs 
•fery prmimtA' imeeHsr tit«ies C?ig# 61).* & tii« retiproeal Qmm 
S» a3..tigglm» X 1» itsliaa, fertilization cte«!» not o««ta*', aM th© mmsf 
dries up drops off % tli# fottrUi 
f^rid misTfrn of 1* a3-ti.iilmS' x 1» hlrgattig a» fonaed ar  ^«dto»-
spefitt is p»llf@rat©d fer a Aort ti»@ after fertlli,is'fcioii» %• 
Fig- U' * 1» altissiaia ©Jsfcryo aad detoris in the 
omile cmri.%j &% four ctays (m 400) 
Mg# iO* M, italica. m 1» altiifslBia i^^ osaljfy® at ©ix dms (x 400; - -
Fig» 1, 1, itallca x I* altisslas st eiglit (x 400) 
Flf6t#. 1* t3.-ti,gaiaa x H» hirarfcas ei^ ty© at f cflajf 41X1) 
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Mg.t 63, K, altiosiEa s: £« hirgofag sii«/±»g miai^nMor mcpomis 
mi nott^stain^Te eadospena iae3.®i at five d^B (x 400) 
flf • S4.t M*. Itallca, X !«• gpeeiess armj mi otal«» «t sight (x BO) 
»s« !• i* mo*« pximrn^ ei^ #p@m 
rmcleua at eight d^fs • (x 400) 
Fig* 6$., altigg  ^X M, offletnaBa ^fgote «a enm^rm molel at 
six 

iaFis hy Hw fmrbb ^ neither the zjgot& mr the i^ liaaiy mimp^m. 
mmimm hm  ^di-bliei* hi® i^ ote gjwt »tga@ «f iiaiattpfatlr® m-d imm 
otole ie ^«®@siiat ©ollapsei (Wlgm* 67 ^  S%% bj® -faroos m# sltisaana x 
*• giloata slsilai^ li'.# 
fl» cross 1« italAca z M» pilaata is ealir of aoad«aie interest# 
B&th gpt'eiea are l<»r-gre«i»g ysllow-flowtrei mtk^mvm&0 aunaalgt 
iijljiia firoeiissyos are fo*®©i». 1».i %he pri«y e^osptfs mclmm doos sot 
divi4»: (f£g:, 691, tt© pmrn^^gfi) ooatiaties to diiri«i© to the itm or uiX" 
oelled ftag« a»i lihstii l>eeo»s iaacttm# 'tfie aa l^ls? tiwi© staiiit ireiy 
de l^y md hj 1ii« gwttttli -cltf laieellsr cells beeow' »e.croM.e 
CFlg. 70). 
Fig, 87, M« italiea. x officinalis /^"gote at two (Jsgrs {x 4CX3) 
S8, I» itaHtei x S» officioaJls 03^«5te at fmtr iift 
ix 'mr^  
Fit, 69, ttalliga m !• psmwisff'© sM prfaaiT' eadospew iraoleuS' 
at fo-B-'isgrs |g|fj—— 
Pig* 70, y« ItaHioa x F. jiloata oTiile -aid «Mosp«m 
^bri® mid ©nra^S '^VSuolste laic i^lsr «21s at seiraa 
Cx 400) 
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fertiliaatioa iak®9 plae© in tlie M« ainioreolgM x ^  a3a?a «ro®®, th© joiml® 
mlB^m mm rapiiHy thaa tli# -dfiJl© of "fe® reeip'eeal CTOsst bat. Mm 
SBtorf©. ©f the to-msf is ati^ li sutler ani epgm #.f£ei«itl.atio» is 
111 the 1, g33» n i» -gisTO&l.tiiff liytorti tfie opile ©iilarges slowljr, but tbe 
«iijsy© namely Cfabl© Sj 4).« H® omile eoll^ s« "teat foll©w3-
isafesy© abos»ti©n be »e«ii'aaleaJ. (Fig* lt)» A RO-«aal fill® tl». 
eafi% e«^L®t0,2y at aa-tefitf CMg» m)-  ^ Im tb« #»»ne# ©f a faHj 
•iweleped eAxy©, tii© «d ©£ tl»- •srsda e»i%j is •imsunported ai4 
eoilapsts (Fig, a). 
' fartiallf oo s^tlljle e«»0a«s isi&t do .^ ot tlabl# si©4, tot 
show Bwbrfo f©r tev®i«l 'd^s, «» a wrfcigf' ef spe'eial 
Crosses b#iw0«i tfe# -mmGimM 1« al%s md S., offlsiRal|.g 
sli<*r eabi^  for as long «a. M ds^# fb« rscdp^ee  ^ •»©#»,« <fe 
not d^relop at th© gam® rat© nm t# %e smm de^set It 1® sifidflowtf 
that la a31 iiist.®ri0®s tii® i« spswe or oo l^etely djs«at i» 
1*  ^1» officittalit l»i% is mm aacl csslinlar in 
5*  ^1» alfea hffei*id9 CF£g#. M.j, IS, 18, H), St, 24}.* 
fsiJis*® msg' vbI I  toe t© mitrltleaal fmtQr&t F.a:lliir« of «<fo®p©a 
ieveXepmeat fee Me to the genets.© Mltmrnm be-^ea aM 
%e aateaial tismes, Ftyslelogle  ^ irieaii|5.aMMlity Iwfcweea the m^spem 
mA liam hem mms^s^A W teatieii (10), but tM-a fsetor -does not 
0©®a to apply ia cme9 in wMcii th#. ©nA>^®at beo-owea w©4 tip* Failiare 
tlwa toe due to- pi«0Batttre ^g^stioft of the #rt»s|5®» ^  a *?-ery 
vlgoswits rn'om^rye, emtlmi.%j hetmm mhrfo mA mi^ le tismms is 
in'liei«pted,, eind ftirtter cfe-'reloisant of tli« ©abjyo i@ *lfcere.fom 
**00* 
a© erosse® M* c '^fi-etnalig x ,1. mmvmlmB mA 1» a: 
s* inesgi«ftali sgioih©? asp«©t ©f @aiqr© fatlw®# si© 
is abs®j3t iiiglily abaefiB ,^ nM tbe sueita to los® Its pelaritf 
Cflg0. fO, m, m, iS, S?, as, St, 48)* this eoa«.Mc» iB .®iri:ie»fe bffow 
six aai tlierefoi^  'emmt fee attfitoiitsd iireetly t© m^mpmm 
morpMlQ&f but psaalbSy to of • ms^m or ©'^ ©r giwtli r^«laats« 
ite«lproeal &o&ms bet*©« 1» alba ai4 !• drn'teta iiidloate thai sm& 
asfT®# 0f iais^atlMJitj is aaaif«.att v«  ^early in th« l^ brM mb^ow* 
1* a3.ba X l» -dentata «atop» tmeOms -itoorts-., Ibat tbt eaio^f® md 
oimle tiastt® rsaaiii (Mg* 4g)» fbis w«ll 'bm a, os« of 
eoffl^ etitlon "tetw®®!! tli# esfci^ © aai tl» ImrnweT  ^ stme «Bbi:yo» 
iffrarisfclf glire- albino genetic mb^jwet in tli® h& 
,a tmtor CtS)» It -wsaM b© o$ istarest to <l®t®3»lw whw^mip tlbloo 
•seedlings wcftili be oMatoM trm tiit !• 4m^& m M» alba Is om 
in^mm m mmrf of tMa <arois eontaiMiif tm mnlm rmsimd m tfe« 
l^ lMt for 19 d^m tmfom ifeowiii: evidtnise of edllisp«t (Fig* 40)* It 
if w3.i»t mm vrnM had abof%«i 'omrnwA -befow ttiis «tag® ai 
that tl» ottef mnlm ^•®o ^oataiued m stoiftti asfeiyo- «i •ai»,rt®<i 
©Bdo^ni ifigv 41). For ttia prea i^t 4t is ij^ess&le to 
%lm prnwrnm «f m ^ai»t#graMi«' ©mil® sm  ^ iwteee abofti.-«i la tbe 
BdmM omile ia lii® saae m'&f (EO)# 
la g@i»ral, iat»sp0«dfi« eArfus develop mom slowly thm iat»-
^eifie I» «se«#s#s of lo«? coBfjat-ifeitlty tiiat fMl ift@r 
firiSt tm d^s, it Is iiffieiilt to dtetefraiM «» lasi# for failnrt. 
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I I 1 
•?s-
sumif 
1* Crosses we» «<aie IZ species ef iieliloismt Tte pistils 
were .collected at iaterrals for eiglit d^s, eccept  ^in gcsw 
ca*oss«8 In wId'Cb eoHeetioas'we» mmM for as long m W daQrs 
after' pollinatloa# 
.£» The weigit of tile of 1« alba, x. s»areol«g. is S4 
peromt of the weigbt of tht smi. &f ei'few parent, 
developtng otoIss am mailer tiim tlioi# of M* snmmlms^ x S» alb»« 
th« of tbi f 0»©r if weh larger mi laor® sfiXftM-ntiattd, 
and eadospem Is tmm d»daBt* 
S« Among partially &rmBm, S* officinalj.ii x M. a3.ba. 
proAices the Moji s^mmi ©mfe^o, Giwtti ©f mhvyO' pit}e«@-4® 
nofiially tmtll about •ifht -di^ s, mA mm slmi^  thereafter tmtil 
th© I2fh or ISth 'wli«a g2*iwtli is iA£Mte<i md l^e 
mhrf& aborts# Hie reel^ roealj *# slfcs m % effl^ nalii Mbryo 
does not >• m laff© or 'Slfftreiitiate a# aberbing 
by t4i@ lltb 
4# Oth©r e»s8esj IneliiAlr  ^1* offlelnill,g x M# m&vmlm» mA M,. #fea 
 ^!• mws&mmiBM. torn a nonaal pTOeabiy® that grewf slewly to about 
th® sixth fh© prm^tfe tbm 1mm polarity  ^ ©rgaa d®f®lop®est 
l5®ca«0s abiioaial a«i aborts about the ISth di^ » 
S# Aborted ©isferyos are proditmd in reciproo  ^cross^a of M, alba x 
m* 
8* Iteisiprecal emssm of »• soMweolmB mA <• altjgslaa md , 
E* ^3,tlggtga X M, polonies proimee mseatisliy mrml embryos to 
eight cliys#. fhesa eroMeg .mgy fe« a mimm df eeosealeally ia|>drta»i 
g®»i p3»a, 
7», 8rot»s of M» altlg i^iBa m 1, 0bn 1# itsllea x. M« #tj.®-atagt 
mMhit ©Aifo ^•orti'«i. fli© «^«»r hemm^a iieeTOtie in, foiiy. 
or five dajTf ,t»d[ tht pwaabsy© floats into tim cmlB w'tdiA 
<se>mteS.m abimfetit »ii«e©3.1«lar #i^ ©#p«¥te.» 
8* Si tht eros-® *« offjgliialig x 1. i»4tli©r tfe© !^g©t# 
nor tfi« priMMXY mQlmm  ^ 'fAwn i,. ;a3.tlealaa i®' 
us@a as %iiB "pmrnt the sfgote do,#©' illfi-ife Mt t|i® 
«ndos|»«i, pmlltsmt&m I» the c»ss 1, IteH'Ca x Si, 
mithef  ^the ay^ot® mr tli# ta<ioif®» «itvide§, 
,9» ,aabi5^s ef 1, Italics m !• gmm for four of fife dsrs  ^tet 
the pxAmmf mAQ-^em im€l«is 4mB aet diiridl#,^  
10* Ma  ^of tfees® li-brid are ooUfMert-i worttf  ^
sttbJ'TOts fer ixeistea attitere' on agar* 
mmmm eisu 
1, Bojm, mi4 W.P. ihotimsan, fim 0f the 
ani (Wfei^ fQ in reoiproeal iat®p i^®eifSii •m:>ame tii 0»©al0., 
&m* U t »«g7. im. 
t, Bilisic,, B*A.» A iwa-Mttei"' of WBlSXelm* S©i«e# 79 t •SOI# 
19m« 
S» Self-.inco»i|>atiljility ija fmlXm ««©t€l«jrer., Ifelllotna 
officinalis* Jour, itotr# Bm* Igroii#  ^s SOf-SlS* S'54». 
4, _ , «d # Qoop&v» youbli® f«M.llisatioR m& 
in let* Gas. lOS i 19 .^, 
 ^.Kid » Ineo l^et® s®©d failure as a wsilt of 
s«i,t©plaatle sterSSV., 'G«i. 26 t 487-SOS# 3S41# 
•i, laad , Si® ea«fe»«i», 1» seei 
"""bott ••sw* 'lit®®!, m?» 
.and w.l« 15ie coiiiasbrf.n mt^mt of lehlotag 
' deii'feftta..* $cimm Si s 41-4£» 1957» 
8, Cdc^r,, l-.4» BriA aai H*l. aabs  ^aortality la 
relation to seed fonaatior? in s3.f^£a sa,iim» 
Amr, Jovtr* Bot. 84 t WS^ZIB* WW^ 
9» Ms, B»C* Morphological basis for Im fertility in 
mmtclarer Itlilotas alba  ^ la|«t>lisl»d M»S» Mm, lewa# 
lows Stat© Co3Sie""Sbrai7. 1949* 
10, Qararieli:,. B*A, -lateripeeifie co^stiMMty tdihin the gmus TrifolSm 
md mtmm of ge«i In Uim GTOBS % S»K''''' 
W' S,« Xh' Si^ ttbliiiiM Pb.D* ajfisia, fedisoa, aeeonsia* 
mhrwt# 1049» 
11, JAnmB, mlmtimsMps of «%jld©s 
swg#tel<wer itxth omma m^eim gt joni** mmr, so®, 
igroii, m i gs«se*. 
is* *^ *' stss. self-- and ereso f^drtili'tir tolstionslxlps 
md c^rtology of a».t.ot®tra|jloid awtetdoyer aHm» 
jour, &a©r. soc. igto». s6 s s14«'217. 10447''***"''''^  
15* leiMfj, W»F, Intersneeifi© hytelilaatloo ste«tte» in Trtfclitim aM 
utilising ei±)ryo ciiltnre tettedques. Unprxblished Ph.D. fli®s57" 
Ithaca, Mm- fork, Cornell UniT#rsity Idbrajy* 35SS# 
14» I, aid 1« J-llshiyam. Tlie gen©ties and cytology of eertain 
eer#als# II1» Mffereat coE^patibility in reciprocal crosw® 
ef Amm witit spe«i£!. refeyeiws® to t®tra|4si«i bet»e«i 
md dteloid iap* Joar. Bot, 6 i g4S-S0S, 
issi.» 
1S.» Kist, l»B, IbnsfSsl m&€ .in Bpmimu €rossms 
a »«' teeimi«p« for S<d.' 
10 t sgl-s27, 1950# 
IS,. • €.?. Cytological »i #»e.3.©pi@iittl. ste#j@s  ^l^ brids 
lietweii lj%dio«gQ gatiTa ani- difltti g* 2S $ I-IS* 
1?, .^ ssdoga, J.»B. I svrv  ^of sflf-ferfc.tlity aid. of cwas-cojaijatlbilily 
between snaeies of Iglilotiis# IJrpablishei 1»3* Thesis, Aaes, 
XmfAt Iowa 3ta:fce CoIl^ i""IS».raiy» 1946« 
IS.* mmfrninQ  ^ A. ancosipatibilitf tl»: orifla pol3f|>loi^ * 
He»ditas IS i 19S5, 
lf.« Pieters, A.J« aM B.&* Hollowell, Cl<?rer ijaproroaaiit* S.»S«.®rtA# 
TeaAook oS .kgrlfstiltxxm  ^ 1js7 i 119&»l£l4. 19s7. 
go., I,., I, Slitlm'. mA Blsfeilee-* ^ra^ta of.ofiilffl' 
tii»rt «iti3P e£ iiwfeb in ittwi# 
i*r, jou?* •s0i. wf i saa-sis, ita* • -
.21, f3a03, 'J'.S.* Botanical, rsicrotet^niqaes «• fed .ediM.cjij,* iteeej,. lesra, 
%m& .State Collage pjressf 19s1« 
£g.» S&tinaj S#, J» lappaport and &*f* Blak®slee# Oftil® 
connected witli incoapsfelble crossts in Itettiya# 4<om* 
Bot, 3? s Sf6-58S» 19S0* 
lUt 3«, i» Sterili^ - in «iieat 1* »i 
ts'ifcipiw Oen# S s SifcllS* li-a# 
.g4# . aterility ia wheat i^ rids* III. 
md ?g steilHty, Gm. 7 i BSS^BBB, 1922* 
2Ss '^ th, Vf,K, Pwp^atifto of <tiloroplir31 dsficleat w»«tel«sr 
.as gx'afts, Mered, 54- s lSS-140. 194S* 
, aM I«A« Brink, Itelation of bitteruess to toxie 
pi4nclple la weetclover, JoDtr# Sfes, 5? s l4S-l54,f, 
W» St«*iW'W, f».li «ii i*.E* lark, tttidl«S' in tftt istw^Mfle 
0»sgi^ : wl'lli fclilottts., .«Mi 4.»t«iffeiaef4e crossing iritli 
~a  ^.fil.gop«ll&. sci.. j.gr, is's s®*s®s»' 
.28, Ste-venBoifij, ¥,J» 'ffelte# Iwestigatiens cmmrnir  ^
ewfflarla eoatent of I, Tli« fcrs«.diii; ©f s %m-
m-mmM Use @f Ifelilotna Scd* Agr» SI t 
l&-g8» 1s®» 
29* aioiip'SOB, ir#P, III® mnmn of hyfeidi tterility aid iwca^atibilitf. 
Trans. %yal Soe# Ser. Ill, U t 1«B.» 2S40,.. 
SO, 0» JoliRsoa  ^ fh& eiaise of incsoi^ atiMlity l»tw«©» 
~""" 'bsri€  ^ani fy®# Cm, imxt af l&s# Set, C, SS t .1»1S» 194S* 
31, WMifcias, 1#S* iem', Qm, 
m i its-mt, use* 
•-f' 
S2.* ifebster,. i.T» Fertility rtlatiowMps ®rid a«l@sls i&f iaterspeeifie 
l^ rt& ia fclildMa, lfy©a« jow# 41: i S15-$t2# 19S0» 
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